KEY FIGURES

5.7 million currently registered Syrian refugees
3.9 million host community members targeted
USD 5.61 billion required in 2018
3.49 billion (62%) received

ACHIEVEMENTS*

PROTECTION
127,456 girls and boys who are receiving specialized child protection services
$439m or 70% received
Requirements: $623m

FOOD SECURITY
2,024,395 individuals who receive food assistance (cash, voucher or in-kind)
$522m or 68% received
Requirements: $767m

EDUCATION
1,352,125 children (5-17 years, girls and boys) enrolled in formal general education
$482m or 55% received
Requirements: $873m

HEALTH & NUTRITION
3,080,575 consultations for target population in primary health care services
$253m or 70% received
Requirements: $359m

BASIC NEEDS
69,839 households receiving core relief items in-kind
$1,099m or 70% received
Requirements: $1,567m

SHELTER
6,355 households outside of camps receiving assistance for shelter and shelter upgrades
$64m or 48% received
Requirements: $139m

WASH
432,733 people with access to adequate quantity of safe water through temporary provision
$139m or 44% received
Requirements: $335m

SOCIAL COHESION & LIVELIHOODS
32,970 individuals employed or self-employed, including short term (cash for work and seasonal labour) and long term employment
$249m or 34% received
Requirements: $741m

* The financial information for Lebanon does not include carryover funding.
** Total Requirements include some $165 million for regional level activities.
**KEY FIGURES**

- **5.3 million** Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018
- **5.7 million** currently registered

**USD 623 million** sectoral funding required in 2018

**439 million (70%)** received

**POPULATION REACHED**

- **6,884,923** Refugees & Local Community Members Sectoral Target by end of 2018

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sectoral Indicators Progress</th>
<th>Reached/Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27,277 Syrian refugees submitted for resettlement or humanitarian admission</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12,7456 girls and boys who are receiving specialized child protection services</td>
<td>90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347,753 women and men participating in parenting programmes</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35,1684 girls and boys participating in structured, sustained child protection or psychosocial support programmes</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127,018 persons receiving Sexual and Gender-Based Violence (SGBV) response services</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320,999 Women, Girls, Boys and Men (WGBM) who have knowledge of, access to, and benefit from empowerment opportunities</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37,783 individuals trained on protection including child protection and SGBV</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,079,670 individuals engaged in or benefited from the response through involvement, participation, or community-led initiatives</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,026,320 individuals reached through awareness or information campaigns/sessions</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73,633 individuals reached with legal assistance</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: These dashboards reflect selected aggregate achievements of 3RP partners involved in the 3RP Interagency response in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey. Progress and targets may change in line with data revisions. All data on this dashboard is current as at 31 December 2018.
KEY FIGURES

- **5.3 million** Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018
- **5.7 million** currently registered
- **USD 767 million** sectoral funding required in 2018
- **522 million (68%)** received

POPULATION REACHED

- **2,628,189** Refugees & Local Community Members Sectoral Target by end of 2018
- **52** partners reporting for the month

ACHIEVEMENTS

- **2,024,395** individuals who receive food assistance (cash, voucher or in-kind) **94%**
- **20,886** individuals receiving food & agricultural livelihoods support **20%**
- **15,453** individuals supported for improved nutritional practices **57%**

Note: These dashboards reflect selected aggregate achievements of 3RP partners involved in the 3RP Interagency response in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey. Progress and targets may change in line with data revisions. All data on this dashboard is current as of 31 December 2018.
878,396 children (3-17 years, girls and boys) benefiting from education-related social protection programmes

15,382 teachers and education personnel receiving incentives (female/male)

1,693 classrooms constructed, established or rehabilitated

888,534 children (3-17 years, girls and boys) receiving school supplies

207,013 teachers and education personnel trained (female/male)

99,815 youth (15-17 years, girls and boys) enrolled in Technical and Vocational Education and Training

161,887 children (5-17 years, girls and boys) enrolled in non-formal education

1,352,125 children (5-17 years, girls and boys) enrolled in formal general education

51,669 children (3-5 years, girls and boys) enrolled in Early Childhood Care and Education and pre-primary education

** The achievement in December 2018 is a result of the intervention conducted for the 2017/18 school year (September 2017 - December 2018).

Note: These dashboards reflect selected aggregate achievements of 3RP partners involved in the 3RP Interagency response in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey. Progress and targets may change in line with data revisions. All data on this dashboard is current as at 31 December 2018.

5.3 million Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018

5.7 million currently registered

USD 873 million sectoral funding required in 2018

482 million (55%) received

2,135,666 Refugees & Local Community Members Sectoral

90 partners reporting for the month

Regional

By country

POPULATION REACHED

ACHIEVEMENTS **

91% Refugees & Local Community Members Sectoral

Regional

By country

51669 children (3-5 years, girls and boys) enrolled in Early Childhood Care and Education and pre-primary education

1352,125 children (5-17 years, girls and boys) enrolled in formal general education

161887 children (5-17 years, girls and boys) enrolled in non-formal education

99,815 youth (15-17 years, girls and boys) enrolled in Technical and Vocational Education and Training

207,013 teachers and education personnel trained (female/male)

888,534 children (3-17 years, girls and boys) receiving school supplies

1693 classrooms constructed, established or rehabilitated
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3RP 2018-19 | REGIONAL REFUGEE AND RESILIENCE PLAN QUARTERLY UPDATE: DECEMBER 2018 EDUCATION DASHBOARD

KEY FIGURES

USD 873 million sectoral funding required in 2018

482 million (55%) received

5.3 million Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018

5.7 million currently registered

Note: These dashboards reflect selected aggregate achievements of 3RP partners involved in the 3RP Interagency response in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey. Progress and targets may change in line with data revisions. All data on this dashboard is current as at 31 December 2018.

** The achievement in December 2018 is a result of the intervention conducted for the 2017/18 school year (September 2017 - December 2018).
### Key Figures

**5.3 million** Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018

**5.7 million** currently registered

**USD 359 million** sectoral funding required in 2018

**251 million (70%)** received

### Population Reached

**5,835,700** Refugees & Local Community Members Sectoral Target by end of 2018

**82%** Regional

**73** partners reporting for the month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Target</th>
<th>Reached</th>
<th>Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>113%</td>
<td>3,228,500</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>1,564,800</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>93%</td>
<td>335,000</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td></td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>107%</td>
<td>462,400</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Achievements

**5,388,211** Refugees & Local Community Members sectoral

**92%** Regional

**3,080,575** consultations for target population in primary health care services

**50%** Reached/Target

**163,322** referrals of target population to secondary or tertiary health care services

**73%** Reached/Target

**258** health facilities supported

**75%** Reached/Target

**10,701** health care staff trained

**134%** Reached/Target

**146** service delivery units providing Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) services

**76%** Reached/Target

---

Note: These dashboards reflect selected aggregate achievements of 3RP partners involved in the 3RP Interagency response in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey. Progress and targets may change in line with data revisions. All data on this dashboard is current as at 31 December 2018.
3RP 2018-19 | REGIONAL REFUGEE AND RESILIENCE PLAN
QUARTERLY UPDATE: DECEMBER 2018 BASIC NEEDS DASHBOARD

KEY FIGURES

- **5.3 million** Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018
- **5.7 million** currently registered

USD **1,567 million** sectoral funding required in 2018
- **1,099 million (70%)** received

POPULATION REACHED

**6,055,720** Refugees & Local Community Members Sectoral Target by end of 2018

- **Turkey**: 3,952,220 (76%)
- **Lebanon**: 1,353,700 (43%)
- **Jordan**: 817,000 (46%)
- **Iraq**: 245,000 (43%)
- **Egypt**: 44,800 (76%)

**57%** Regional

By country

ACHIEVEMENTS

Sectoral Indicators Progress

- **69,839 households** receiving core relief items in-kind: **48%**
  - Reached: **144,800**

- **460,074 households** receiving unconditional, sector-specific or emergency cash assistance: **60%**
  - Reached: **762,966**

- **211,622 households** receiving seasonal support through cash or in-kind assistance: **54%**
  - Reached: **392,242**

Note: These dashboards reflect selected aggregate achievements of 3RP partners involved in the 3RP Interagency response in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey. Progress and targets may change in line with data revisions. All data on this dashboard is current as at 30 November 2018.
5.3 million Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018
5.7 million currently registered
USD 139 million sectoral funding required in 2018
67 million (48%) received

984,333 Refugees & Local Community Members Sectoral Target by end of 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Reached</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>711,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>122,440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>170,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

26 partners reporting for the month

27% Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018
5.7 million currently registered
USD 139 million sectoral funding required in 2018
67 million (48%) received

6.555 households outside of camps receiving assistance for shelter and shelter upgrades
35,092 households in camps receiving assistance for shelter and shelter upgrades

Note: These dashboards reflect selected aggregate achievements of 3RP partners involved in the 3RP Interagency response in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey. Progress and targets may change in line with data revisions. All data on this dashboard is current as at 31 December 2018.
319,443 people attending public spaces and institutions have access to safe, gender appropriate water and sanitation facilities and services and hygiene promotion activities

584,556 people who have experienced a hygiene promotion/community mobilization session

223,509 people with access to appropriate sanitation facilities and services

772,816 people benefiting from access to adequate quantity of safe water through improved longer-term water systems

432,733 people with access to adequate quantity of safe water through temporary provision

97%

45%

19%

43%

45%
**KEY FIGURES**

- **5.3 million** Syrian Refugees expected by end-2018
- **5.7 million** currently registered
- **USD 741 million** sectoral funding required in 2018
- **249 million (34%)** received

**POPULATION REACHED**

- **608,401** Refugees & Local Community Members Sectoral Target by end of 2018
- By country:
  - Turkey: 339,338 (26%)
  - Lebanon: 60,868 (9%)
  - Jordan: 170,000 (19%)
  - Iraq: 38,400 (12%)
- **86%** Regional
- **107** partners reporting for the month

**ACHIEVEMENTS**

- **32,970** individuals employed or self-employed, including short term (cash for work and seasonal labour) and long term employment
- **327,753** individuals supported to access to employment (training, internships, job placement and language courses)
- **25,729** mixed groups supported in social cohesion initiatives (directly or indirectly)

Note: These dashboards reflect selected aggregate achievements of 3RP partners involved in the 3RP Interagency response in Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon and Turkey. Progress and targets may change in line with data revisions. All data on this dashboard is current as at 31 December 2018.